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ively, shallnot havethebenefitsof this act,unlesstheyrelin-
quishtheir right of taking tolls from any person,whenpass-
ing from onepartof his or herfarm to theotheralongthesaid
road.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so muchof eachand every
of theincorporatingacts of thebefore recited companies,as
subjects them severally to a penalty for receiving toll in
advance,andasis hereby,further alteredandsupplied,shall
be andthesameis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch 17, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 825.

OE~APTERMMDCLXXXVI.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN PLOT OF WILKESBARRE AND ITS
VICINITY IN THE COUNTY OF LUZERNE, INTO A BOROUGH.

SectionI. (Secl~ionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthe town plot of Wilkes-
barreand its vicinity in the countyof Luzerne,shall be and
the sameherebyis erectedinto a borough,which shall be
called the Borough of Wilkesbarre,boundedand limited as
follows, that is to say: Beginning at a stake at low water
mark, on the south side of the north-eastbranchof the Sus-
quehannariver, andrunning thencesouth thirty-four degrees
forty minuteseastninety-fourperchesto a stakeon themain
street;thenceon thesouthside of said streetnorth fifty-five
degreestwenty minutes easttwenty-four perchesto South-
street;thenceon thesouthsideof saidstreetsouththirty-four
degreesforty minuteseastsixty-four perchesand two-tenths
of a perchto thesouthcornerof saidtown plot; thence‘to the
south-eastsideof said backstreet,andcontinuingthat course
fifty-five degreestwentyminutesfourhundredandfive perches
to a postwherethat line intersectsthenorth sideline of Jacob
!ohnsoñ’sibt; thenceon theline Of said lot north fifty-one de-
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greesthirty minuteswestninety-nineperchesto apost;thence
southfifty-five degreestwentyminuteswestonehundredand
eighteenperchesto a post on the north side of North street;
thencenorth thirty-four degreesforty minuteswestsixty-six
perchesto an iron bolt in a rock atlow watermarkof thesaid
Susquehannariver; thence down the said river the several
coursesthereofat low watermarkto theplaceof beginning.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall and may be lawful
for all personsentitledto votefor membersof thelegislature,
who haveresidedin said boroughtwelve monthspreviously
to suchelection,to meetat thecourthousein said borough(or
at suchotherplace as may hereafterbe appointed),on the
first Tuesdayin May in everyyear, and thenand thereelect
by ballot, betweenthehoursof twelve and six o’clock of the
sameday, one reputablecitizen residing therein, who shall
bestyled“The Burgessof thesaidBorough,” andsevenreput-
ablecitizensresidingtherein,who shallbea town council, and
shallalso electasaforesaid,onereputablecitizenashigh con-
stable;but previously to suchelection, the inhabitantsshall
elect two reputablecitizens as‘judges, one asinspector,and
two as clerks of the said election, which shall be regulated
and conductedaccordingto the generalelection law of this
commonwealthso far as relates to receiving and counting
votes,andwho shallbe subjectto thesamepenaltiesfor mal-
practicesas by the said law is imposed;and thesaid judges,
inspectorsand clerks, respectively,beforetheyenteruponthe
dutiesof their offices, shall takeanoathor affirmationbefore
anyjusticeof thepeaceof thesaidcounty,to performthesame
with fidelity, andafter the said electionshallbe closedshall
declarethepersonshavingthegreatestnumberof votesto be
duly elected;and in caseanytwo or morecandidatesshould
haveanequalnumberof votes,the preferenceshallbe deter-
mined by lot, to bedrawnby thejudgesandinspector;where-
upon duplicate returns thereofshall be signedby the said
judges,one of which shall be transmittedto eachof theper-
sonselected,andtheother filed amongtherecordsof thecor-

VIII.
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poration;andin caseof death,resignation,removal,refusalto
acceptor neglector refusalto act after acceptanceof any of
thesaid officers., theburgess,or in caseof his death,absence
or inability to act,or whenhe neglectsor refusesto act, the
first namedof thetowncouncilshallissuehisprecept,directed
to thehigh constable,or whenthereis no high constable,or
wherehe refusesor neglectsto act, thenany of the members
of the town coñncil, shall advertiseand hold an election in
manneraforesaidto supply suchvacancy,giving at leastten
daysnotice thereofby advertisementsset up at four of the
mostpublic placesin thesaidborough.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafter thefirst Tues-
day in May next,the burgess,andtowncouncil duly electedas
aforesaid,and their successorssha].l be one body politic and
corporatein law, by thenameandstyle of “The Burgessand
TownCouncil of theboroughof Wilkesbarre;”andshall have
perpetualsuccession;and the said burgessand town council
aforesaid,and their successors,shallbe capablein law to re-
ceive, hold and possessgoods and chattels,lands and tene-
ments,rents, liberties,jurisdictions, franchisesand heredita-
ments,to them and their successors,in fee simple, or other-
wise,not exceedingtheyearly valueof five thousanddollars,
and also to give, grant, sell, let and assignthe samelands;
moreovershall havethe exãlusiveright of keeping,maintain-
ing and letting a ferry over the Susquehanna,oppositethe
said borough;of demandingand receiving,by themselvesor
lessees,suchtolls asthe courtof generalquartersessionsof
the peaceof said county, from time to time shall direct, first
obtainingpermissionto land thenecessaryboatson the oppo-
sitesideof said river, from thosewho maythereown theright
of soil and tenements,hereditamentsand rents; and by the
name,andstyleaforesaid,theyshallbe capablein law to sue
a~idbe sued,pleadand be impleaded,in any of the courtsof
‘law ill this commonwealth,in all mannerof actionswhatso-
ever;ai~dto haveand to useone commons~al,and the same
from time to time, at their will to changeandalter.
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SectionIV, (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonduly electedas
burgess,or a memberof thetown council, or constable,and
having receivednotice thereof,as aforesaid,shall refuse or
neglectto take upon himself the executionof the office to
whichhe shall havebeenelected,everypersonso refusingor
neglectingshall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars;
which fine and all other fines and forfeitures incurredand
madepayablein pursuanceof this act,.or of the bylawsand
ordinancesof thetown council, shallbe for theuseof thecor-
poration.

SectionV. (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the burgess,town council and
high constable,and eachof them, before enteringupon the
dutiesof their respectiveoffices,shall takeanoathor affirma-
tion, beforeanyjustice of thepeaceof saidcounty, to support
the constitutionof the United States,and of this state,and
to perform the dutiesof their respectiveoffices with fidelity,
and the certificatesof suchoathsand affirmations,shall be
filed amongtherecordsof thesaid corporation.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for thetowncouncil to meetasoften asoccasionmayrequire,
and enactsuchbylaws,and makesuchrules,regulationsand
ordinances,asshallbe determinedby a majorityof themnec-
essaryto promotethe peace,good order, benefit and advan-
tageof said borough;particularlyof providingfor the regula-
tion of the market,streets,alleysand highwaystherein;they
shall have powerto assess,apportionand appropriatesuch
taxesasshall bedeterminedby a majority of themnecessary
for carryingthe said bylaws,rules and regulationsinto com-
plete effect; and also to appointa town clerk, treasurer,two
personsto act asstreetand road commissioners,and a•clerk
of the market, annually, and suchotherofficers as may be
deemednecessary,from time to time: Provided,,that no by-
law, ruleor ordinance,of thesaidcorporation,shallbe repug-
nant to the constitutionor laws of the United States,or of
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this commonwealth;andthat no personshallbe punishedfor
the breach of bylaw ‘or ordinancemadeas aforesaid,until
threeweekshaveexpiredafter the promulgationthereof,by
at leastfour’advertisementssetup in themostpublicplacesin
thesaidborough:And providedalso,thatno tax shall be laid
in’ anyoneyear,on the valuationof taxableproperty,exceed-’
ing one half’ centin thedollar, unlesssomeobject of general
utility shall‘be thoughtnecessary;in which case,.a majority
of the freeholdersof said borough, by writing under their
hands,shallapproveof andcertify thesameto thetown coun-
cil, who shallproceedto assessthesameaccordingly.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheburgesselectedand
qualified, agreeablyto this act, is herebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto issue his precept,as often as occasionmay re-
quire, directedto thehigh constable,commandinghim to col-
lect all taxesassessed,and fines and forfeituresimposed by
this act, or by the ordinancesor regulationsof the corpora-
tion, and the sameto payover to the treasurer;and the said
burgessis herebyauthorizedto carryinto effectall bylawsen-
actedby thecouncil,andwhateverelseshall beenjoinedupon
him for thewell ordering‘and governingthesaid borough;he
shallhavejurisdiction in all disputesbetweenthecorporation
and individualsarisingunderthebylaws,regulationsandor-
dinances.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall be theduty of
thetown clerk to attendall themeetingsof thetown council,
whenassembleduponbusinessof the corporation,andperform
the duty of clerk thereto,and keepandpreservethe common
sealandrecordsof thecorporation,andbeanswerablefor the
same,and also for the faithful dischargeof all the duties
whichmaybeenjoineduponhim by virtueof this act,orof the
actsof the corporation;and his attestation,with the sealof
the corporation,shall be good evidenceof the thing or act so
certified. ‘ . ‘
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SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe treasurershall give se-
curity for thefaithful dischargeof the dutiesof his office, and
for the safe delivery into the handsof his successorsof all
monies, books and accountsappertainingthereto, upon de.
mandbeingmadeby theburgessfor that purpose.

Section X. (Sectior~X, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the street commissioners,
treasurer,constable,andclerk of the market, as well asall
other officers who may be appointedby the corporationor
council, shallrendertheir accountsto thecounciloncein every
yearfor settlement;andthesaidaccountsbeingadjustedand
settledaccordingly,shall be forthwith publishedby the said
council, showing particularly the amount of taxeslaid and
collected,andof theexpenditures.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
highconstableto give noticeof theelections,by settingup ad-
vertisementsin the market and threeotherpublic placesin
thesaidborough,ten dayspreviouslythereto;heshall attend
andseethat thesameis openedatthe time, andin themanner
directedby this act: Provided,that JesseFell, or Matthias
Hollenback,esq.of the said town, shall publish andsuperin-
tendthe electionto beheld on thefirst Tuesdayof May next,
as hereinbeforedirected.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
shall think him, herorthemselvesaggrievedby anything done
in pursuanceof this act,he,sheortheymayappealto thenext
court of quartersessionsto be held for the propercounty,
upongiving securityaccordingto law, to prosecutehis, heror
their appealwith effect;andthecourthavingtakensuchorder
asshallseemto themjust andreasonable,thesameshallbe
conclusiveagainstall parties.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That nothingcontainedin
anactfor laying out, makingandkeepingin repair,thepublic
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roadsand highwayswithin this commonwealth,and for lay-
ing out private roads,passedon the sixth of April 1802,~”
shall be deemed,construedor takento extendto the public
roads,streets,lanesor alleys,within the said borough,or to
the assessingof the inhabitantsthereof, for the purposes
therein mentioned,or to any matter or thing to be doneor
performedtherein.

ApprovedMarch 17, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 326.

Note (1)~ Chapter2298; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 151.

CHAPTERMMDCLXXX VII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE SALE OF CERTAIN LANDS GRANTED FOR
THE USE OF AN ACADEMY OR PUBLIC SCHOOL, IN BEAVERTOWN.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthetrusteesof theBeaver-
town academyor a majority of them, be, and they arehereby
authorizedto sell anddisposeof in thefollowing manner,one
moiety of thetract of land, adjoining theboroughof Beaver,
heretoforegrantedfor theuseof anacademyor public school
in saidtown; that is, thetrustees,aforesaid,shall lay out the
saidlandin lots of not less thanfive normorethanten acres
each,andshallproceedto sell the sameby public auction at
thecourthousein saidborough,on or beforethefirst Monday
in Augustnext, having previously advertisedthe samefor
threeweeksin a newspaper,publishedat Washington,onein
Pittsburgh,andonein Meadville,thetermsof whichsaleshall
be as follows: to wit, one fourth of the purchasemoneyto be
paid in hand,the residueto be paid in threeequalbiennial
installments;for which paymentsthetrusteesarerequiredto
takebondsfrom the purchasers,payablewith lawful interest
to themselvesandtheir successorsin office, for theuseof said


